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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIE8.

Cut oat the picture on all tour sides.
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 Its entirelength. Then dotted line 2. and so
on. Fold each section underneath accurately.When completed turn over
end you'll find a surprising result.
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.
as i. West Virginia.

Fair and colder to/Anight with freezing
IA temperature; WertLocal

Readings.SeP - F' p" Hal1' °b"
*2. Tsuiperuture at

1^.*.Yestordny's weathturn,

maximum, 73;
minimum, 43; precipitation,truce.

EVENTS TONIGHT
Y. M. C. A..Choral society meets In

auditorium at 7:30.
Maccabee Hall.Meeting of Marlon

Hive No; 30.
Odd Fellows Hall.Marlon Lodge I. O.

O. F.
Red Men Hall.Marion Lodge K. of P.

School for Masons.For tho next
three days Deputy Grand Lecturer
Prescott C. White, of Morgantown.
will conduct a school of Instructions
In Capitulary Masonry In this city.

New Residence.Sam R. Nuzum duringthe coming summor will build a
residence on Mt. Vernon avenue nea.
Loop park. The contract has been 1< t
10 v. u. Mereann and tho building wil
cort $6,000. Work will bo begun a.
once.

Commodore Bowman Moves.CommodoreBowman, general superintendentof the Monongahela Valley Tractioncompany, will move to Clarksburg
tomorrow. The superintendent's of
Hce was recently removed to that city
Bince It was believed a better directioncould be made from rtiere.
n.

Pythlans to Take Trip.One hundredand fifty "Pythlans will leave at

f7:l&.thls evening on a special train
for Morgantown where tonight a
large number of Pythlans will be obl?«;atedon the famous Itathbone Bible.
The special will return Immediately
after tb'e ceremonies and lute street
cars will be on hand to carry the Pythlansto their homes here.

Band Concert a Success.A box supper,at which was raised a considerablesum for the Baxter Band, was
held at Baxter last night. Moio lhau
a hundred young folks from the towns

5; i sjjund and near Baxter were prcs

Names Omitted.On making up the
program (or the High school concert
Of last evening the names of two importantmembers of the orchestra.
Karl Andre and Miss Gladys tieeler,
were inadvertently; omitted. Their
work in the orchestra was decidedly
creditable and deserves more than
passing mention.

W. U.'s New Quarters.The front o(
the Hennen building in which will be
quartered the offices of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, is being
remodeled to conform with the needs
of the now tenant. Tho new plate
glass display windows are being removedand the glass will be made tc>
extend flush with the street. The
door will be placed on a line with the
front of the building Instead of being
set in a recess as at present.

Making Repairt.Workmen are todayengaged In replasteriug and renovatingthe hallway leading to the Maccabeehill and to the offices on the
second floor In the same building. The
old hall way was a dark and dreary
place but when refurnished will be a

ivery attractive place.
Fenders for Cars . Fenders which

frill practically eliminate the possibilityof any one being knocked down ana
ground under the wheels of a city tractioncar, will be placed on the city
cars In Fairmont and Clarksburg this
week. The fenders will not be placed
on the lnterurban cars.

New Confectionery Shop . Walter
Paulnlra, a Greek formerly operating
a confectionery In Martin's Ferry, O..
has removed to this city and will open
a small Shop on Pennsylvania avenue
soon. Paulnlra abandoned his husl-

.
ness In Ohio at the start ot Mio war
when he went home to join hie tegixnent,his time having expired, however,be came back to America and decidedto make his new Btart in Fairmont.

Steel for Deveny Building.Steel I
beams to he used In the structural

Kor wpr^gn the Deveny building, were befai-J'Mug'jiaiiW 'from the station and unloadedon the street alongside the site o(
the structure today. The beams are

heavily painted with protective paint
so that they will not suffer apprecla'' hly by being long exposed to the elements.
Jack Abbott to Sing.Jack Abbott,

popular basso ot this city, and now a
atndent at the West Virginia University,will be the soloist at the concert
to be given at the high school auditoriumon Friday night by the Wast

1iy -*b x'^-sSsfe?.;.

Virginia University Glee and Mando- ii
Iln clubs. Mr. Abbott whose reputa- li
tlon as a singer of ability Is well establishedwill sing "The Two Grenadiers" c
by Schumann. n

Palm 8unday at Grant Town.Palm F
Sunday will be observed at St. An- h
thony's Catholic church at Grant Town a
on next Sunday when Rev. Francis L.
McFadden will preach at ten o'clock, li
High mass will be celebrated at the ti
service also. Palms will be distributedto the congregation and at two v
o'clock In the afternoon the catechism a
class will meet At 7:30 In the evening
another service will be held which c
will Include the recitation of the rosary
a sermon and the benediction. v

y
Today's Legal Transfers.Charles

A. Honaker to J. L. Janes, lot 5 In ii
the Brookdale addition to Monongah. n
Consideration $800. C. L. Richardson
and wlf eto C'/rles A. Maranvllle, v
and wife, a parcel of land In the
Grand View Addition to Mannlngton C
consideration $500. d

e
Son Born.A son was born this 1

morning to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Reltz S
at their hom con Fairmont avenue.

d
Attractive New Signs.Some altrac

tive lettering has been done on a
number of windows about town by H. f
J. Kistner. a sign painter who Is at |present employed by the McCoy Sign |Company. Mr. Kistner came here
roni Baltimore to fill a number of localcontracts which the company hut
arruicii UJII1 II UUS1I1VHH prOVCS lib
jnod as it promises to be he will prcb- jable make his residence here perma
ncntly.

Mrs. Clayton Better.The condition ^
of Mrs. May Clayton, injured Sunday
afternoon in an auto accident. Is today
much Improved and it has been de
elded that an operation 011 the akull jwill be unnecessary. Mra. Clayton will
be confined In the hospital for some
time, however. 11
Wind Steals Flags.Several flags ,

were whipped from their moorings jihls morning when a little before noon f
a sudden squall struck Main street cand pin..I'd havoc with pedestrians tand petticoats. In nearly every In Estance the banners were replaced this
afternoon.

s
eWork on Valve Plant.Excavation jfor the assembling plant and machine Jshops of tho American Valve and jTank company, are well under way and Ewill be completed in a few days. Wita jthe foundations in place the structures ,]will be raised as fast as materials cau abo secured. t

tT

| MQNONGAH ||'[
I l

Polls Open. nThe voters of this district are today t
voting on the road bond issue. The jlocal polls will be open all day. There
has been little, If any opposition to
good roads in Monongab. ir.

'
c

Good Grades. a
The Grant district applicants for the c

public school diploma In the recent ex- c
amtnatlon, made about the best grades t
in the county. All of those who took; a
the examination at the local school'
passed with good grades. Miss Ethel s
Wilson made high individual average c
of 88. Among the other Monongali pu-1 h
plls that passed are: Howard Gregory,Fred Fleming, Von GaBltlns, An- r
ton King, Lucy Lambert. Mary I'elle- t
grini, Bessie Strosnider, and Fay WU- 1
son. 1

Continues III.
Claud Koon Is still at the Miners'

nospuai in Fairmont suffering from 11
blood poison. He lias been there (or
several weeks, with little Improvement h
evident. Blood polscn developed (rom t!
a scratch on one of his fingers. a

Personals.
Miss Pearl Boydoh and mother s

were among the out of town shoppers '

In Fairmont yesterday afternoon. £
Mtb. Harry Jackson, of Fairmont, t

was calling In Monongah yesterday c
morning. h

Charles Bartlett was a business
transactor In Fairmont yesterday aft- t
ernoon.

Miss Edna Jones and Miss Zclia pLamblotte, of Fairmont, were In town clast evening calling on friends.
Mrs. Charles S. Warne, of Clarks- t,burg, waB In town yesterday after- n

noon attending to spring shopping.
Thomas Leeper and Ira Danley are tBervlng on the jury for the Brooks mur- b

der trial.
_t

William Walters," of Wheeling, wa3 ti

1 MANNING7
Donley S. Jones, Correspondent. L e:

Store, No. 12 R

Holding Meeting. z
The regular meeting of the Worn- d

ans club le being held in the M. E.
church parlors this afternoon. The
annual election of officers will be
held. a

o
Extra Number. n

One more extra number will be givenon the Lyceum course. Col. C. H.
French, the famous world traveler
and lecturer will be here on March 31 S
and give his lecture on the Grand Canonof the Colorado river. Col. rFench h
is said to have the most completo and h
expensive collection of pictures In the p
world. The locturo will be given duringthe day and In the evening. All a
should tako advantage to see these
pictures. "c

h
Funeral Today.

The funeral services of C. N. Mock- h
ler were held from the residence of t]
his mother Tuesday morning March
27 at ten thirty a. m. Rev. H. D. t<
Clark of the M. E. church officiated.
The regular Masonic service was con- h
ducted. v

Birthday Club. h
Mrs. M. A. Beatty was hostess to v

the members of the Birthday club at
her home on Pleasant street. The G
club was organized on Mrs. Beatty'a 1
birthday two years ago and has proveda most enjoyable sociable organl- a

HHBHIBHHlljHHi

i Monongab Monday morning attendigto business.
Mr. and Mr*. J. Tilden King were

ailing in Fairmont yesterday afteroon.
Miss Metta Janes, a student in the
'airmont Normal, has been visiting
er aunt, Mrs. J. Lee Janes, during the
pring vacation.
Mrs. Rose Smith, of Falrmbnt, was

a town yesterday afternoon attending
a spring shopping.
Mrs. Abbott Reynolds, of Fairmont,

ras among the out of town callers to
ionongah Monday afternoon.
Clyde Toothman was a business

alter to Fairmont during the week.
Miss Florence Wilfong. of Fairmont,

ras In Monongah as a social caller
esterday afternoon.
Mrs. A. J. Lodge, of Bridgeport, was

a town yesterday afternoon as a buslesscaller.
Raymond Leonard was a business

Isltor to Fairmont during the week.
Among the local people to attend the

tlee club concert given by the stuentsof the Fairmont High school last
vening were: Misses Kate Price,
lallle Orr, Herschel Smith, Raymond
alvatl and Eugene Orr.
Anton King was in Fairmont yosterayafternoon as a social visitor.

p.uicFis
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

^bout 600 People Enjoyed
Musical Ability of Young

Performers.

The concert given last evening at
ho High school auditorium by the puillsof the High school under the eficientdirection of Miss Ethel M.
lorseman, was a decided success
rom start to finish and an audience
omposed of approximately 600 people
horoughly enjoyed each and every
tnumbcr of a splendid program.
The chorus work was excellent and
peclal features which were greatly
njoyed were a violin solo by Jamison
leredlth. a cornet solo by Carl Andre,
hese selections being accompanied by
llss Irene Vincent and a sextet comiosedof Misses Paulino Orabam.
tuby Moran. Katherlno Schafer, GolieHartley and Messrs. James Knight
nd Arthur Fisher. The sextet sang
he "Sextette From Lucia."
The girls' glee club and the boys'

;le club furnished some excellent nurncrswhich were heartily enjoyed.
The high school orchestra gave sevralbeautiful selections and also acompaniedthe singers. The orchesrawas augumented last night by the
dditlon of several outside players In
he persons of W. D. Barrlngton,
lary Price. Mllford Beeler. Von Teter
ml Howard Merrifleld.
Quite a reputation has been achievdby the High school for the high
lass of its musical entertainments
nd this entertainment last night addidanother to the long list of high
lass entertainments which have tenuredthe work of the High school for
number of years.
Miss Katherine Moore, a high school

tudent, accompanied the selections
in the piano and her work was oI a
lifih order.
Much of the credit of the entertainnentof last night is due to the unitingefforts of Miss Horseman who

s recognized as an artist of ability
n the musical world.

PERSONALS
D. L. Mayers has returned from a

lusines trip to Wheeling.
The Misses Grace and Malissa Crowl
ave returned from Mannington where
hey had spent several dayB with L>r.
nd Mrs. M. F. Hamilton.
Mrs. John Brown will ieavo on

rhursday for Ravenna. Ohio, where
he will be the guest of her daughter,
drs. A. Wrlcg, for several weeks,
ihe will be accompanied to Ravenna
ly her sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Scoble.
if Williamsburg, Ky., who had been
er guest for some time.
George Hechmer, of Grafton, Is a

luslnets visitor in thiB city today.
Mrs. Ray Bennett, of Grafton, is lbs

;uest of Mrs. Earl Jackson in this
ity.
Patrick Judge, of Grafton, was a vlslorin the city yesterday the guest of

is sister, Mrs. Winifred Murphy.
Mrs. A. L. Weidebusch who had ben
he guest of her son, W. A. Weideuscli,and wife, went to Morgantown
o visit relatives yesterday en route
o her home in Moundsville.

ON NEWS 1
ive news at Jones Sporting Goods
iailroad Street.

ation. After an enjoyable six course
inner wias served.

Entertained.
Miss Effle Anderson entertained at
tea on Saturday afternoon in honrof her guest Miss Dorothy Kim-

UL U1 IIICU11.

Personal*.
Gerald Elliott of Wheeling spent
unday here visiting with his father.
John Tonkin of OH City, Pa., who
as been serlouBly ill at the home of
is daughter Mrs. A. C. Perry Is imroving.
Andrew Rushford has returned from
business Visit to Hundred.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Powell have been

ailed to Farmington by the death of
Ir. Powells' brother.
Mrs. R. M. Hlte and daughter Mary
ave returned from a visit with rclaIvesIn Moundsvllle.
Harry Crotty of Parkersburg Is In
iwn for a visit with relatives.
I. M. Hupp has returned from
Toundsvtlle where he was visitingdth his family.
Mrs. John Leggett has returned to
er home In Clarksburg after a visit
'1th Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Leggett.
G. Washington Matthews of Glover

lap wns a business visitor In this city
londay.
Miss Ann* Curran has returned from
visit to Fairmont.

e

BORROWED $10; PAID 1
$22; STILLOWES $121
Suit Brings to Light Anoth- I

er Loan SharkTransaction.
Another "loan shark" case In which

the Falrmon tLoan Association is in-
volred came to light and seems to
require some explanation. George H.
Giles Is the victim and be asserts that
last June he borrowed ten dollars
from the association and later began
making monthly payments of two dol-
lars on tht loan. The receipts for
these payments do not Indicate the
amount of the payment and each one
bears the expression "payment in full
to date" which would ordinarily mean
that the entire amount of the loan,
with Interest had boon paid.
Uowever it seems that the Loan

Association Intended that another constructionshould be placed upon the
epressloxn as the interest accrual so
rapidly that the monthly payments <lid
not even cover it. George Giles was
compelled to continue payment until,
as h9 asserts, he had payed over twentytwo dollars.

It was then he determined to sever
diplomatic relations with the Assocla-
lion and discontinued payment, where
upon they brought suit against him for
the sum of twelve dollars and fifty
cents. This Is the second case which
has com eto light recently In which
an oxhorbitant rate of Interest was
being charged by the association.

fMviim is
ASSISTANT P. M.

j

J. Y. Hamilton Succeeds
Jesse Wilson as P. M. at

Fairview.

According to advices from WashingtonJesse Wilson, who for the past severalyears has been postmaster at
Fairview, has been appointed assistant
postmaster at Fairmont while J. Y.
Hamilton has been aDDolnted to fill
the vacancy at Fatrvlew.
Harry Owens, who came here from

Grafton at the time of the strike in the
postoffice and who has been acting as
assistant postmaster since in connectionwith his duties as superintendent
of the malls, in all probability will be
continued in the latter position, althoughnothing is known yet uponthat point here.

OPPOSE CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
HARRISBURO, March 27.. The

Tompkins bill abolishing capital punishmentwas passed finally today bythe Senate without debate by a vote of
32 to 12.

VALLEY GEM HAS !
(Continued from page Li

general manager, Walter Miller treas-
urer and Charles W. Evans secretaryand assistant treasurer.
The subscriptions for the capitaltock of the Valley Gem which is $25,-000 have all been paid in but $2obwhich can be called at any time. This

Is held by a responsible business concernof Morgantown. The responseto the call for subscribers for shares
of the Fairmont, Morgantown and
Pittsburgh Packet company stock was
immediate, no other enterprise In this
section ever having been so popular
as an Investment. The Valley Gem
since its first trip.and including the
first trip.has paid expenses and is
gradually drawing away to a condi-
tion where each week's receipts will
show a profit. |'

Notwithstanding the fact that the
lastriver enterprise in Fairmont was

a failure, J. M. Jacobs of the JacobsHutchinsonHardware company, who
was largely interested in the earlier |venture, is active in the new corporatlon though not an officer. He al-
ready has had shipped toP his store
here more freight than the rest of the jconsignees In the city. The Dattlllo
Fruit company, the Arch Fleming feed Jstore and several other large receiv1era of shipments have given all or- '

ders on the condition that whorevor
possible freight be handled on tlu
boaat.
The freight tariffs will be publish

ed within a week or ten days, they no.
having been scheduled to fit all class
es of freight. There 1b a rate in effectnow but it will be changed by the
Board of Directors as soon as that
body can make proper arrangements.
On Sunday hundreds of visitors went

through the Gem looking it over and
expressing admiration at the beauty
and sturdine8s of the little craft. It
was an ideal day for a picnic and all
who visited th eboat were anxious
for the season to open when the ex
curalons will run between Fairmont
and Morgantown. The boat is amply
protected with life boatB and life preserversas provided' by law and a recentinspection by Government Inspectorsstated the vessel was in A-l
condition for both freight and passengertraffic. The boat was entirely
repainted yesterday even to the gang
plank, both to protect it from the
weather and to improve somewhat its
appearance both of which the coat
of paint has done.
The favorite transportation system

of Fairmont has gained many friends
since its first trip here. Cargoes are
Increasing in size each trip both comingup the river and going down
Btream.
The street running from the paved

section of Water street to the wharf
has been dried up and fixed so heavy
loads can he hauled as easily as on
paved roadways.

D. C. Pratt, of Morgantown. was a
visitor In 'h# olty yesterday.«

llyUUlUIUCU 1IU1U |/«bc * /

Notwithstanding that public sentimentin West Virginia, as is well
know nln that state, appears to reSardthe coutest itself, and is accompanyingintrigues and machinations,
lightly; looks upon it as more or less
at a joke and a Chilton bluff, and notwithstandingthat the sentiment
there is overwhelmingly, regardless
of party linos, ocndemnatory of Chilton'sactions in this matter, the assaultupon the legality of Senator
Sutherland's seat is considered by
politicians in the capital as fraught
with grave danger to the Republican
party. It is not inconceivable, they
lay, that the party may have a Senalortaken away from it in a twinkling,
it cannot be said that they expect this
lo happen, but they are not blind to
Ihe the fact, being politicians of experience,that it might. They can!
not understand the apparent Indifterenceof the people in West Virginia,
especially tile Republicans, to the potentialelement of grave danger involvedin the case.

It is the understanding here that
L'hilton has let no chance slip to appealto the partisan prejudices of his
Democratic friends and colleagues in
the Senate. They have been asEUred
that, given the chance of a special
election in West Virginia, with the
President's wartime popularity, backedby the national administration and
the officeholders in West Virginia,
Ltielr party can elect a Democrat to
the Senate in the place of Senator
Sutnerland. The White House has
been appealed to in view of this situationdepicted and on the strength of
Chilton's lnavriable adherence to the

UJPPOS^S
Shows Daily

Matinee, 15c.Night 15c and 25c

A PLACE OF CLEAN AMUSEMENTFOR THE WHOLE
FAMILY.

"DOUG" FLEMING. LOCAL
BOY. WITH A MILLION DOLLARVOICE.

I Winter Garden Glrlt
Present

On the
Veranda |

A High Class Musical
Comedy Show

THE SHOW THAT THEY ARE J
ALL TALKING ABOUT. ,

If It's at the Hippodrome It
Must Be Good.

rgnurni
Sinn
mmu naii
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Governors Give Retiring
President Life Membershipas Testimonial.

George E. DeBolt was elected presl-
lent ot the Fairmont Country club Ht
i meeting of the Board of Governors
held last night in the apartments of
the Chamber ot Commerce. Mr. DeBoltsucceeds Brooks Fleming. Jr.,
who resigned the presidency at the
last meeting of members of tho club
held ono week previous.
Other officers elected were E. C.

Tones, vice president; John Rock, sec-1
retary-treasurer, and E. H. Taylor,
managing governor.

It was announced lp.st night that appointmentof committees by the presidentwould be deferred for the present.
Tho following resolutions were

adopted by the Board of Governots > jc
pressing their appreciation of the servicesof Mr. Fleming and of their re-
gret at his resignation.
"At a special meeting >f the Board

of Governors of the Fairmont Country
club, duly held iu the Chamber 01°1
Commerce room of the Watson building,In the city of Fairmont. W. Va.,
on the 26thday of March, lkl .' the
following resolutions were, or in V.'.i.n
of Mr. Lively, duly seconded, unaul-i
mouslv adopted:
"Whereas, the Beard of Governors;

or the club have but 11 tendered and,
with great reluctance and sincere re-1
gret have accepted the resignation of
Mr. Brooks Fleming, Jr., as president,
and
"Whereas, Mr. Fleming, since the

organization of the club has been
Its president and as such has contributedmost generously and unselfish
ly his services, his time and his
means for tho welfare of the club
and lo such a Treat extent that wo
feel and believe the members owe
him a debt of gratitude which they
never can repay, and
"Whereas, It is the desire of this

board to express, action as well as
hv wnnlu itn (Ipod nnnrprintinn nf

the services which have been so gen-
erously and unselfishly rendered by
its former president with such rare
tact and diplomacy.
"Therefore, Be It Resolved: That

Mr. Brooks Fleming, Jr., as a slight
token of the appreciation of the mem-'
bers of the club for the past services
rendered It by him, be and ho is herebygranted a life membership in the
Fairmont Country club and that as

such ho bo carried perpetually upon
the rolls of the club, and
"Be It Further Resolved: That an

attested copy of these resolutions be
presented to Mr. Fleming by the secretary."

DEMOCRATS IN

TUESDAY EV
Jl

Important Ni
The Suit you want for Ea
The Suit you want for Eai
can be bought NOW at as
Orders placed to our ad
tage which we in turn pas
to you, enables us to offer
mens' new Spring suits ii
wool serges, worsteds, c

meres, etc., perfectly tail<
up to $15 values for ... .

Agency "Edesco" made-toBLUMBERC

pnn
ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS

f resident when a member of the SenateIn anything that the President
proposed and wanted put through. It
goes wtihout saying that Chilton expectsto he his party's nominee In the
event of the special election, which
lie is working so hard to bring about,
is held.

If the Senate committee, or the
Senate itself, decides to let down the
bars and go deep into this controversywith an Investigation, there are a
i rcat man ythings which might happen,as the politicians here arc pointingout. Moat of them would likely
affect. West Virginians, some of thum
officials who were elected by narrowmarginsand who are now in omce,
hut the political situation in other
states might be disturbed. There
wero one or two Democrats elected
to the Senate by smaller majorities
than the 5,658 majority given Sutherlandover Chilton. The election of
(icrry in Rhode Island is a case in
point. Governor Cornweil's majority
was not so extensive that this Investigationmight noe result in wiping it
out. Mingo, which Is the countynamedby Chilton in his Senate brief
as being the scene ol election frauds,
was carried by Cornwell by a large
majority. There are other counties
in the same class.
T The Chilton brief makes much of
the expenditures of the Republican
State Committee. That committee in
its statement tiled acknowledges havingspent $90,000. Chilton would
have the committee believe that SenatorSutherland was the beneficiary
nf tho lnrcPRf nnrt r»f thla anm ami

that It was expended with his knowledgeand consent. If the committee
goes into this charge, which tlv- Republicanleaders know to be about
the weakest of the several lie has
made, it will be asked to investigate
the return made by W. Wyke Bcall,
Treasurer of the Democratic State
Committee. Col. Beallftnade affidavit
that his committee spent but J8.000.
ti is not denied taht this was probablyall that went through Beall's
hands as treasurer, but in Marion
county alone the Republicans have
knowledge of the expenditure of a
much larger sum in behalf of the
Democratic ticket. Other counties
were in proportion. Politicians here
say that a candid investigation of
this would result in some sensational
disclosures.

Chilton.unembarrassed by the
memory of how he and C. \V. Watson
reached the Senate iu 1911.Is turningevery wheel in the party machineryho can get his hands on, to get
Senator Sutherland ousted. Democratshere say that he is obcessed
with the Idea that il' he can Just force

nelson
THEATERTHEQUESTIO:

A two reel Sellg drama which t
has a deep love theme as a basis.

THE FALSI
A Kaiem "Girl Prom Frisco" phi

Boardman In unusually thrilling pai

THE MIRRC
Featuring Ollie Kirby and Georj

Police Reporter" story. See "Tom

T A HICIIT Theda Kara inI VRiail I rates," a Fox co

j * % * * * »

* * * Tlwt

jb * * * * * si;
1 Ia8tbut
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Come, make your choice ear

lection, the greater the aatls

KNIGHT
The Store With a Pal

Jacobs Building

j^|

EKING, MARCH 27,1917.

!wsforMen!
ister, Srping and Summer
ster, Spring and Summer
low a price as you would

110.00n all ^fassl* Included «t thli
< price ire man's all

)re wool blue aerge aulta
sizes 34 to 44.

measure Clothes $15 to $40

; BROS. CO.

OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT

a special election, ho enn pet back
miu uie aenaic. nicy Bay mat tnta
idea Is a veritable mania with him.
He i« prepared to go to any length:
to get the chance he covets, they say.and refer in that connection to the
tecent onslaught of the Democratic
press carrying the Chilton label on
Senator Nathan Goff, In the vain
nope that he can be heckled to the
point of resigning. That Is considerIed by him his second best bed win
xvhic hto coper the Sutherland one
Losing both, there will be nothing
ieft for the disconsolate fallen Senate
champion of Democracy to do but tc
bide his time until next year.

Dut. as the politicians here polnl
cut. there is no glittering guarantee
that the contest ugalnst Senatoi
Sutherland may not be settled on i
strictly partisan basis, and that being
the case, the seat of Senator Sutherlandis in dnnger. The sooner the
people of West Virginia wake up tc
that fact, th better it will be, thej
say. If partisnnlsm can be kept out
of it, they have no doubt of the Chiltoncontest failing.

HELP WANTED.MALE
WANTKl).Dining room girl at once
Hotel Itoyal, Shlnhston. Both phones

3-27-3t No 2103

[ Iflftnau Ceunva
HlVllfiJ 0QIGI9

for the Table
Home grown potatoes

bushel $2.75.
Sugar Loaf Flour,

sack $1.35.
Sugar, 25 lb. sack

$2.45.
Yellow onion sets, lb.

20c.
Why pay more when

you can buy it from the
cash grocery and save
the difference.

Cash Grocery CO.
Locust Ave.

Bell 890 Consol. 650

<1 TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY

N OF HONESTY
corns with plot and counter plot and

E PROPHET
jtoplay with Marin Sais and True
Is.

)R OF FEAR
;e Larklns in an interesting "Grant,
my Grant" in bair raising stunts.

"Gold and the Woman"; "Social Pimodyandtbe Mutual Weekly.

WJividualtiir
JE&noingt/C/
is what you get at this store. The
tock reflects the good taste ot our
,n individuality that }g striking, and
not least, ECONOMY. Qpr stock ot
per was practically all bought be-
stiff rise In prices, but we are let- Q
customer have the advantage of our 8

t. The saving is for the customer. 8
ly because the greater the sofactlon.x
& HAAS |nt for Every Purpose.

Monroe St. 8


